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BEN'S EXCUSE FOR OL» MARCH. O Stan'.uythciy cti.In't. Thoy cuuldn't' tliat a cu?.y l>cd.roîn. ail Iincd With s1oft

IY hl. MHAYER flOUSE. Icarry it, it's 80 big and heavy. And what'ifeatlier.ï? But liero 4 s3otnetliing querer
1would they do With it ? ' yet. ýlr. nnd Mm~ W'ren diid no% use this

Oh, hurrah for the Match wind' A long, Live in it, Tom. For it i8n't a cocoanut' ncst for thLi;r liaL.ie.4. thc3 have' anotler
lusty shout, at ait, but just a round bird's nest. And'one near by. This one ik ju't for &a slare

Quite as Ioud as ho gives in his blustering as ir. and Mrts. Wren and ail the little'Iped-ronî fur theinBolvee, tir cl.se it waq
tons. WVrcns have gone south for the wintcr, lot's built to fool any one who camne hunting

'Tis hie way to b. rougli, take a goil look at their house." their babies."
To tnake racket enough The boys rowed up close te the '-cocoa- " Do the wrcns usually Luilil two nc-i.

For a whole dozcn breezes, bustling about, nut," and then Tom saw it was inade of Stanley ? "
With a runible and grumble and groan. rushes fastenud together rvitli wet mut], " Yes, indecd, and if you had been wîth

but the mud wa3soS hard and dry now me ore day in July whcn I rowed through
Oh, ho rattiea the lateh, and ho tapa herc, you would have seen Mr.

st the pane; Wrcn, when ho saw nue, throw his
Then ho laughs at the. fellow who head back and.hi tai! forward un-

shivers and shakos, til ie oooked likb a bail o! feathers
And wherever he goca and then dart into this reit, TU~
On bis trumpet he biows. smart little fellow thought if I wa.

Down the chinxney h.e whistles, with hunting Wren babies I'd look ini
shriil might and main; side ad thinkr ho had none, and go

.And he shrieks til! the ehoes ho home, thogh ho knew very wel
wakes. 31m Wren had six dear littie ones4tucked under her wing. And

Oh> hois fuil of hie pranks, and he'Il1 that'g just what I did. ani loft
lyou at eatch, jhini swinging like a circus actor

e wshoutotilho;z on a reed, singîng in triumph."

And he'l blow yeu eway
And back the saine day,

But look out for the rogue, for beis
likely te snstch

Ail ho cmn, froni wbomnever ho meets.

But bois oniy in fun, for bis mean-

ing, I'm sure,
le to have a rare frolie, and not to

annoy;
It wouid talc. ail tbe starch
Quickiy out of old âlarch,

Should ho know people cati him a

* regular boor,
For at heart he's a regular boy!

MR. WREN'S SUMMER HOME.
RW A. P. S.

One day this fail Tom's bi arother, 'it secmed
Stmnley, took hiu in bis row- t away nut.
down the river to, '%he big swamp where .Oh, Ioo
St.anley 8aid Lhey would see "«lots of queer is a door w
thinga," mnd sure enough they did. WVhat Ilof cou
do you think they saw firat?î It was Tom had We ha
who spied iL. famuly, an<

",O Staney," h. cried, Ilthere's a cocoa- the rain ou
nuL hanging to these reeds!1 How did iL "lOh, I
geL tiser. " said.

'l"Sure enougis," laughed Stanley'. "Il I lWell, 1
teUI you who put it tsre--two lit ebrown mnsaed,
birdies, Mir. aàd Mm. Wrmn" ti g off thi

A LOYAL LITTLE GIRL
Two littie girls were talking

of what they would do aftei7 sch oo.
One wanted to go for a ride. The
other said she couid not go, because
she aiways had to go straight
home froui sehool.

- Ve could tako a short ride; sho
would never know," the tirgt said.

"iYes, my mother would. &",fe
always knows when I have dis-
obeycd her. She lias such good
eyes.P

Each little beam ho!dq ail iL =e
of liit and heat and ahine. But

EAISTEIt r...what makea the whoie world of
enshine, but ail the littie beanis
together? Each girl kind, each

as strong as a reai cocoa- boy heiping; ea.ch girl smiling, eaeb boy
joily; each girl faithfui, euch boy true;

k, Stanley VTom cried, ;'here ecd girl loving Jesus, each boy foiiowing
'ith a roof over it on one aide.- 'Chri,t. A world of sunshine'
rse," Stanley said; Il Is. Wren li
vo soine place to, go in to ber' "If you were king, u littie lad,
1 that cuLe littie roof is t. keep WVhat wouid you dïo, I pray ?"i

LI,"If 1 were king, why, sir, 0I'd swing
wish I couid s.ze inside," Tom Upon the gate ail day."

Anlittie lass, if yen were queen,
et'à tako the roof off," Stanley WhaL wouid you do?7" 1 said.
drawing out bi knife and eut. 0', air, I'd buy a hundred dol!.,
e top of the nest. IlThere, i.nt And put them &Il to bed."

S


